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Summary
The blackberry aggregate (Rubus
fruticosus L. agg.) comprises a number of
closely related species which are major
agricultural and environmental weeds in
south-eastern Australia because of their
vigorous growth, effective distribution
of seeds and vegetative propagation
from cane tips. The ecology of black-
berry in south-eastern Australia is re-
viewed and gaps in knowledge identi-
fied. It is concluded that knowledge of
the current distribution of individual
blackberry species and of additional as-
pects of blackberry biology are required
to enable the development of an effec-
tive integrated management strategy for
these weeds.

Introduction
Blackberry (Rubus fruticosus L. aggregate)
comprises a number of closely related spe-
cies which for convenience are dealt with
under the name Rubus fruticosus. The com-
mon name ‘blackberry’ is used to distin-
guish it from Australian native Rubus and
from closely related species from North
America which have escaped from culti-
vation and have occasionally become
naturalized in temperate Australia
(McGregor 1998).

At least eight species and some hybrids
of blackberry are naturalized in south-
eastern Australia (Bruzzese and Lane
1996) and the taxonomy of the aggregate
in Australia is currently being reviewed
(Evans et al. 1998). This contribution uses
the nomenclature of Amor and Miles
(1974). There is some variation in the im-
pact of control measures on the different
species, which means species recognition
is important for effective integrated con-
trol strategies.

Because of its invasiveness, blackberry
is a major weed of pastures, plantation for-
ests, and a wide range of natural ecosys-
tems. It is now present and is considered a
noxious weed in all Australian States ex-
cept the Northern Territory (Parsons and
Cuthbertson 1992) and is restricted to tem-
perate climates with an annual rainfall of
at least 700 mm, occurring at any altitude
in Australia.

Blackberry as a weed in temperate
Australia
Blackberry is an important weed because
of its vigorous growth, its effective
seed distribution by fruit-eating birds
and mammals, its ability to propagate

vegetatively from cane tips, and because
its prickliness makes it objectionable to
most grazing animals. It can cover large
areas in short periods, effectively compet-
ing with and dominating other vegetation
because its dense canopy excludes light
from the soil surface.

In natural ecosystems blackberry infes-
tations affect native plants and animals,
and the visual and recreational values of
public land, parks and reserves. Substan-
tial displacement of native plants and loss
of habitat for animals has been observed
in many environments invaded by black-
berry but this impact has never been quan-
tified. Blackberry thickets are known to
provide harbour for vermin species such
as rabbits and foxes which further impact
on the native flora and fauna. Blackberry
fruit also acts as a seasonal food source for
introduced birds and vermin such as star-
lings, blackbirds and foxes during sum-
mer and may help to increase the popula-
tion of these species.

When growing along watercourses,
blackberry restricts access to water by
farm animals, walkers, campers, wildlife
enthusiasts and fishermen. The stream-
bank environment is subject to consider-
able erosion pressures by water, stock ac-
cess and people. In this environment
blackberry is increasingly being recog-
nized as a short-term stabilizer, but a long-
term destabilizer of riparian areas.

In agricultural production the main in-
dustries affected are grazing and planta-
tion forestry. In forestry it can affect the
establishment and growth rate of planta-
tion softwood and hardwood seedlings
and can prevent the regeneration of natu-
ral hardwood forests. Access for forestry
operations can also be restricted. Because
of its biennial growth habit, the majority
of biomass in a bramble is dead material
from previous years, and large infesta-
tions are therefore a considerable fire haz-
ard.

Wild blackberry has a range of uses
which can be considered beneficial (Par-
sons and Cuthbertson 1992). Browsing
animals such as goats and deer can use
blackberry as a major source of feed and
these animals are occasionally used in
commercial operations to control the
weed. Blackberry fruit is collected and
consumed fresh or made into jam, pies,
wine and liqueur. The leaves can be used
to make herbal teas and have medicinal
properties for chest ailments and as an as-
tringent. Beekeepers use blackberry as a

source of pollen and nectar and for the
quality of the honey produced.

Description and life cycle
Blackberry can be briefly described as a
plant which forms a dense, thorny,
sprawling, impenetrable thicket, has bien-
nial canes, a perennial root system and is
able to propagate vegetatively as well as
by seed. The key features of blackberry as
they relate to control options were de-
scribed by Amor (1971) and Bruzzese and
Lane (1996). These are:
i. Blackberry is a perennial, semi-decidu-

ous, scrambling, semi-prostrate to al-
most erect shrub, growing into thickets
which can be from 30 cm to 7 m in
height, depending on the species, with
stems arching and entangling, repro-
ducing by seed, root suckers and the
development of roots and daughter
plants at the stem tips.

ii. The root system is the only perennial
part of the plant, comprising a woody
crown up to 20 cm in diameter, a main
root which grows vertically to a maxi-
mum depth of 1.5 m, depending on soil
type, and numerous secondary roots
which grow horizontally from the
crown for 30–60 cm and then grow ver-
tically. Many thin roots grow in all di-
rections from the secondary roots.
Suckering from the roots occurs when
the root system is disturbed, such as
during cultivation, with up to 60% of
root pieces forming shoots if adequate
soil moisture is present. By counting
annual rings in crowns, Amor (1971)
found that, at a site near Flinders in
Victoria, the oldest crowns in thickets
of both R. procerus and R. ulmifolius hy-
brids were 7.5 years old. The longevity
of crowns of other species in the aggre-
gate is not known. At the same site, he
found that R. procerus produced 18
crowns m-2.

iii. The stems or canes are erect or semi-
erect and arched or trailing, up to 7 m
long. Blackberry canes are biennial but
may occasionally live longer. Young
canes emerge from buds on the crown
each spring and grow very rapidly (5–8
cm per day). Different Rubus species
show different growing habits, some
having sparse, thick arching canes
while others form dense, low-growing,
trailing thickets. Vegetative propaga-
tion from cane pieces can occur after
disturbance such as slashing or cultiva-
tion with up to 15% of pieces forming
roots and shoots if adequate soil mois-
ture is present.

iv. First-year canes (primocanes) emerg-
ing from the crown usually grow in an
arching manner. Cane density can be
different in different species with R.
procerus having a lower density (10–15
canes m-2) while R. ulmifolius hybrids
have a high density (50–80 canes m-2).
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Table 1. Life-cycle of blackberry in temperate southern Australia (adapted from Bruzzese and Lane 1996).

June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May

Winter Spring Summer Autumn

Germination

Flowering (2-y-o)

Fruiting (2-y-o)

Tip rooting (1-y-o)

Drought stress

Dormancy

The shading denotes relative importance: black for more important, shading for less important.
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In autumn (Table 1), as the tips of
primocanes touch the ground, they
sprout roots and produce a new bud
that will grow into a primocane in
spring. This process is termed ‘tip-
rooting’ and the new plants at the tip of
canes are called ‘daughter plants’.
Amor (1971) showed that individual
plants of different species grown in
Frankston (21 months old) produced
between 2 and 33 daughter plants de-
pending on the species.

v. Axillary buds on canes that have over-
wintered (second-year canes) sprout in
spring producing short flowering canes
(floricanes) that bear the inflorescence.
Therefore, only two-year-old canes are
able to flower and fruit.

vi. After fruiting, the two-year-old cane
system dies back to the crown in win-
ter, leaving independent daughter
plants to fend for themselves. There-
fore, a blackberry infestation is made
up of live first year and second year
canes growing over dead material
from previous years which usually rots
away after 2–3 years, but can be a seri-
ous fire hazard. While studying the
biomass of R. procerus at a site near
Flinders in Victoria, Amor (1971) found
31.3 tons ha-1 live biomass partitioned
as 59% canes and 41% roots while dead
biomass was 26.8 tons ha-1 partitioned
as 60% dead canes and 40% litter.

vii.Leaves grow in an alternate manner on
a cane and each compound leaf consists
of 3 or 5 oval leaflets. Leaflets are usu-
ally dark green on the upper side and
lighter green underneath. On some
species, the underside is covered with
whitish hairs. There are short prickles
on the leaf stalks and the underside of
veins. Some leaves are shed in winter
but many remain attached to canes well
into the following spring, an important
feature in the life-cycle of the rust fun-
gus Phragmidium violaceum, which is
used for biological control of black-
berry. At a site near Flinders, Victoria,
Amor (1971) found a difference in leaf
area index between species and it is of
interest that R. procerus with low cane
density has a higher leaf area index
than R. ulmifolius hybrids with high

cane density. This must have an impact
on the effectiveness of foliar uptake
herbicides and in the epidemiology of
P. violaceum.

viii.The flowers are white or pink, 2–3 cm
in diameter growing on inflorescences
at the end of floricanes. The inflores-
cences are either cylindrical or pyrami-
dal, depending on species. Flowers are
found from late November to late Feb-
ruary (Table 1).

ix. Blackberry pollination has received lit-
tle attention in Australia, but bees are
easily observed on flowers and bee-
keepers use blackberry as a good
source of pollen, nectar and for the pro-
duction of honey.

x. The fruit is a berry, 1–3 cm in diameter,
which changes colour from green to red
to black as they ripen. Each berry con-
sists of an aggregate of fleshy segments
(drupelets), each containing one seed.
Fruit are found from late December to
April (Table 1). The majority of fruit are
consumed by birds and mammals and
seeds are widely spread in the drop-
pings. Some seed can drop to the
ground with mature fruit while some
remain attached to the dry inflores-
cence and drop to the ground as it dies
in autumn.

xi. The seeds are light to dark brown, oval,
2–3 mm long and deeply and irregu-
larly pitted. It is estimated that in Victo-
ria, R. procerus can produce 7000–13 000
seeds m-2 but the production from other
species is not known. About 1% of
seeds germinate in the year following
their production with about 10% of
seed germinating in the first three years
but the longevity of seed in the soil is
not known. The ingestion of seed by
birds and mammals increases their ger-
mination to 30% in the first year.

xii.Seed germination occurs in spring (Ta-
ble 1) and seedlings are poor competi-
tors. However, even if only 1% of seed
germinates each year, there still is the
potential of 70–130 seedlings m-2 near a
blackberry bramble due to the large
amounts of seed produced annually.
Seedling survival is decreased by shad-
ing and competition, thus the majority
of seedlings die in the first year of life.

Only 15% of seedlings tagged by Amor
(1971) at one study site survived the
first year and light intensity studies
showed that seedlings could not sur-
vive below 44% of full sunlight. The
survivors however, can grow up to four
canes, up to 1 m in length and these
produce daughter plants at their apex
in their first autumn.

Only one of the European Rubus species
naturalized in Australia (R. ulmifolius) is
known to produce seed sexually. The
other species produce seed by pseud-
ogamy; that is, the stimulation of the
ovum by the pollen grain, which plays no
further part in fertilization. These species,
called apomicts, produce seed that is an
exact duplicate of the mother plant, so
each plant can therefore be considered a
clone. Occasionally, hybridization does
occur between two pseudogamous species
or between a sexual and pseudogamous
species, usually involving a sexually re-
producing parent like R. ulmifolius. The
resulting hybrid can reproduce true to
type by pseudogamy. The cyto-genetics of
species naturalized in Australia has not
been determined.

The weed potential of different black-
berry taxa naturalized in Victoria were
ranked by Amor (1971) who developed a
discriminant function based on the height,
radius, daughter plant production and
suckering from roots (Table 2). Interest-
ingly, the most widespread taxon in Aus-
tralia, viz. R. procerus, received the lowest
score.

Table 2. Discriminant scores (weed
ranking) of blackberry naturalized
in Victoria (after Amor 1971).

Taxon Score

R. cissburiensis 15.3
R. ulmifolius hybrid
(one taxon only) 11.6
R. rosaceus 9.5
R. polyanthemus 8.1
R. ulmifolius 4.5
R. selmeri 4.4
R. laciniatus 3.3
R. procerus 2.5
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Discussion and future directions
Knowledge of the current distribution of
individual Rubus species and of additional
aspects of blackberry biology are required
to enable the development of an effective
integrated management strategy for this
weed. The majority of current knowledge
on the biology of European blackberry in
temperate Australia relates to R. procerus.

Distribution of blackberry
The blackberry aggregate has probably
reached the climatic limits (in terms of
rainfall and temperature) of its potential
range in Australia, but individual species
of the aggregate have not reached their
potential range within the climatic limits.
Some species, such as R. procerus, are very
widespread whereas others are still very
restricted in distribution.

Amor (1971) found no clear evidence
that the species naturalized in Victoria
have different climatic and soil require-
ments for growth, but postulated from
European evidence that R. ulmifolius and
its hybrids are more tolerant of moisture
stress and soil alkalinity. The last surveys
of blackberry species distribution in Vic-
toria was by Amor and Miles (1974) and
the distribution of species in other States
is not known. A new survey is required to
determine current species distribution
throughout the climatic range of black-
berry sens. lat.

The effect of biological control with the
rust fungus Phragmidium violaceum will
also have an impact on the spread of some
blackberry species. The species that are
very susceptible to the rust (Bruzzese and
Field 1985, Bruzzese 1995) will have their
distributions reduced, while species that
are resistant will continue to spread.

Interactions between biology and
management techniques
While the impact of the rust fungus on the
biomass of different Rubus species is cur-
rently being studied (Bruzzese unpub-
lished data), other aspects of the interac-
tion between the rust and its host are not
clear. Experiments have shown that in-
creasing leaf age results in increased re-
sistance to the rust (Bruzzese unpublished
data), although cane vigour also seems to
have an effect on the virulence of the rust
and this phenomenon requires further
study.

The effect of different cane densities
and different leaf area indexes on herbi-
cide uptake in different blackberry species
is not known. There is anecdotal evidence
that some blackberry species are easier to
control with some foliar uptake herbicides
than others and the reasons for this should
be investigated.

Cyto-genetics
The cyto-genetics of blackberry species
naturalized in Australia is not known.

Amor (1971) stated that R. ulmifolius is
known to be a diploid and that in Europe,
4.5% of R. fruticosus species are triploids,
91% tetraploid, 3.5% pentaploid and 1%
hexaploid. A study of the cyto-genetics of
species naturalized in Australia could be
important in predicting the potential pro-
duction of new hybrids which, if they be-
come established, have the potential to be-
come serious weeds.
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